


John  2:11 
 

This,   the   first   of   his   signs,   Jesus 

did   at   Cana   in   Galilee,   and 

manifested   his   glory.   And   his 

disciples   believed   in   him. 



A   sign   is   a   display   of 

power   that   points   to   a 

deeper   reality.   It's   a 

miracle   with   a   message. 





John  2:1 
 

On   the   third   day   there   was   a 

wedding   at   Cana   in   Galilee,   and 

the   mother   of   Jesus   was   there. 



John  2:2-3 
 

Jesus   also   was   invited   to   the 

wedding   with   his   disciples.  When   the 

wine   ran   out,  the   mother   of   Jesus 

said   to   him,  “They   have   no   wine.” 



John  2:4-5 
 

And   Jesus   said   to   her, “Woman,   what   does   

this    have   to   do   with    me?   My   hour   has   

not   yet   come.”    His   mother   said   to  the   

servants, “Do   whatever   he   tells   you.” 





Jesus   uses   the   setting   of  a 

wedding    for   his   first   sign 

because:   It   is   a   picture   of 

God's   relationship   with   his 

people. 





John  2:6 
 

Now   there   were   six   stone   water  

jars   there   for   the   Jewish    rites   of 

purification,   each    holding    twenty   or 

thirty   gallons. 



John  2:7 
 

Jesus   said   to   the   servants, “Fill   the 

jars   with    water.”  And   they   filled 

them   up   to   the   brim. 



John  2:8 
 

And   he   said   to   them,  “Now   draw   some 

out   and   take   it   to   the   master   of   the 

feast.”   So   they   took    it. 



John  2:9 
 

When   the   master   of   the   feast   tasted 

the   water   now   become   wine,  and   did 

not   know   where   it   came   from 

(though   the   servants   who   had   

drawn   the   water   knew) 



John  2:9-10 
 

The   master   of   the   feast   called   the 

bridegroom   and   said   to   him, “Everyone   

serves   the   good   wine first,   and   when    

people   have   drunk freely,  then   the   

poor   wine.   But   you have    kept   the   good   

wine   until    now.” 





Religion   vs.   Revolution: 
 

Jesus   is   starting   a   revolution 

against    religion. 



Religion   is   whatever 

conduit    we    place    between 

us   and   God. 





On   a   personal    level, 

religion   makes   us   feel: 
 

*Guilty 

*Incompetent 

*Burdened 



On   a   larger   scale, 

religion   can   lead   to: 
 

*wars 

*cycles   of   poverty 

*racism 





Jesus'   use   of   wine   is 

symbolic   of: 
 

1.  God's   blessing   and   celebration 

2.  His   blood 



“The   purpose   of   a   marriage was   

not   primarily   the happiness   of   

the   two individuals   but   instead   

to bind   the   community   together 

and   to...  



Raise   the   next   generation. In 

other   words,   the   purpose    of 

marriage    was   the   good    of   

the   commonwealth.” 
 

-Tim   Keller 





Christians     don`t   just 

attend    Church,   Christians 

are   the   Church. 




